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Letter 27: Instruction Given to Muhammad ibn
Abi Bakr (may Allah be pleased with him), when
Amir al-mu'minin appointed him as the
Governor of Egypt

(ومن عهد له (رض اله عنه

إل محمد بن أب بر حين قلّده مصر

Behave humbly with the people, keep yourself lenient, meet them large-heartedly, accord them equal
treatment so that the big should not expect injustice from you in their favour and the low should not be
despondent of your justice to them. Allah, the Sublime, will certainly question you, O community of His
creatures, about your actions, small or big, open or concealed. If He punishes you it is because you
have been oppressive, and if He forgives, then it is because He is the Most Generous.

ف منَهيآسِ بكَ، وهجو مطْ لَهسابكَ، وبانج ملَه نلاكَ، ونَاحج ملَه ضفَاخْف
نم فَاءعالض سايي الو ،مكَ لَهفيح ف اءظَمالْع عطْمي ال َّتح ،ةالنَّظْرو ظَةاللَّح
مالمعا نم ةيرغالص نع ادِهبع شَرعم مُلائسي َالتَع هإنَّ الو .هِملَيكَ عدْلع
.مركا وفَه فعنْ ياو ،ظْلَما نْتُمفَا ذِّبعنْ يفَا ،ةتُورسالْمو ةرالظَّاهو ،ةبِيرْالو
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Know, O creatures of Allah, that the God-fearing have shared the joys of this transient world as well as
the next coming world, for they shared with the people of this world in their worldly matters while their
people did not share with them in the matters of the next world. They lived in this world in the best
manner of living and ate the choicest food and consequently they enjoyed herein all that the people with
ease of life enjoyed, and secured from it what the haughty and the vain secured. Then, they departed
from it after taking provision enough to take them to the end of their journey and after doing a profitable
transaction. They tasted the pleasure of renouncing the world in this world, and they firmly believed that
on the coming day in their next life they would be neighbours of Allah, where their call would not be
repulsed nor would their share of pleasure be small.

لهوا اكفَشَار ،ةرخاال آجِلا والدُّنْي اجِلوا بِعبذَه ينتَّقنَّ الْما ،هال ادبوا علَماعو
الدُّنْيا ف دنْياهم، ولَم يشَارِكهم اهل الدُّنْيا ف آخرتهِم; سنُوا الدُّنْيا بافْضل ما
سنَت، واكلُوها بِافْضل ما اكلَت، فَحظُوا من الدُّنْيا بِما حظ بِه الْمتْرفُونَ،

،غّلبادِ الْما بِالزنْهوا عانْقَلَب ونَ، ثُمِربَتةُ الْمابِربالْج خَذَها اا منْهخَذُوا ماو
والْمتْجرِ الرابِح، اصابوا لَذَّةَ زُهدِ الدُّنْيا ف دنْياهم، وتَيقَّنُوا انَّهم جِيرانُ اله غَداً

ف آخرتهِم، ال تُرد لَهم دعوةٌ، وال ينْقُص لَهم نَصيب من لَذَّة.

Therefore, O creatures of Allah, be afraid of death and its nearness and keep ready all that is needed for
it. It will come as a big event and a great affair, either as a good in which there will never be any evil, or
an evil in which there will never be any good. Who is nearer to Paradise than he who works towards it,
and who is nearer to Hell than he who works for it?

You are being chased by death. If you stop, it will catch you, and if you run away from it, it will grip you.
It is more attached to you than your shadow. Death is tied to your fore-locks while the world is being
wrapped up from behind you. Therefore, fear the Fire whose hollow is deep, whose flames are severe
and whose punishment is novel. It is a place wherein there is no mercy. No call is heard in it. No pain is
healed in it. If it is possible for you to have severe fear of Allah and to rest hope in Him, then do both
these things because every individual has hope in His Lord to the extent of his fear of His Lord.
Certainly, the most hopeful person with Allah is he who fears Him most.

فَاحذَروا عباد اله الْموت وقُربه، واعدُّوا لَه عدَّتَه، فَانَّه يات بِامر عظيم، وخَطْب
َلا بقْرا نداً، فَمبا رخَي هعونُ مي ال ٍشَر وداً، ابا شَر هعونُ مي ر اليل، بِخَيلج

الْجنَّة من عاملها! ومن اقْرب ال النَّارِ من عاملها! وانْتُم طُرداء الْموتِ، انْ
توالْم ،مّلظ نم مَل ملْزا وهو ،مكردا نْهم تُمرنْ فَراو ،مخْذَكا لَه تُمقَما



معقُود بِنَواصيم، والدُّنْيا تُطْوى من خَلْفم. فَاحذَروا نَاراً قَعرها بعيدٌ، وحرها
شَدِيدٌ، وعذَابها جدِيدٌ، دار لَيس فيها رحمةٌ، وال تُسمع فيها دعوةٌ، وال تُفَرج فيها
كربه. وانِ استَطَعتُم انْ يشْتَدَّ خَوفُم من اله، وانْ يحسن ظَنُّم بِه، فَاجمعوا

نسحنَّ ااو ،ِهبر نم هفقَدْرِ خَو َلع ِهببِر هّظَن نسونُ حا ينَّمدَ ابنَّ الْعا، فَامنَهبي
النَّاسِ ظَنّاً بِاله اشَدُّهم خَوفاً له.

O Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr, know that I have given you charge of Egypt which is my biggest force. So
you are duty-bound to oppose your passions and serve as a shield against your religion even though
you may get only an hour in the world; and do not enrage Allah for pleasing others because (Allah) is
such that He may take the place of others, but others cannot take the place of Allah. Say prayers at the
appointed time. Do not say it earlier for the sake of (available) leisure nor delay it on account of pre-
occupation. Remember that every act of yours is dependent on your prayer.

،رصم لها نَفْس نَادِي فجا ظَمعتُكَ الَّيقَدْ و ّنر ـ اب ِبا ندُ بمحا مـ ي لَماعو
اللَكَ ا ني لَم لَوكَ، ودِين نع حنْ تُنَافاكَ، ونَفْس َلع فنْ تُخَالا قُوقحم نْتفَا
نخَلَفاً م هال نَّ ففَا ،هخَلْق ند محا بِرِض هال طختُس الرِ، والدَّه نةٌ ماعس

ِلجتُع الا، وقَّتِ لَهوا الْمهقْتوةَ لالالص لص .رِهغَي ف خَلَف هال نم سلَيو ،رِهغَي
عكَ تَبلمع نء مَش لنَّ كا لَماعغَال، وا الشْتهقْتو نا عهرّختُو الاغ، وفَرا لقْتَهو

لصالتكَ.

A part of the same

ومن هذا العهد:

The leader of guidance and the leader of destruction cannot be equal, nor the friend of the Prophet and
the enemy of the Prophet. The Messenger of Allah (S) has told me that: "I have no fear for my Ummah
from either a believer or an unbeliever. As for the believer Allah will afford him protection because of his
belief, and as for the unbeliever Allah will humiliate him because of his unbelief. But I fear for you every
one who is a hypocrite in his heart and learned of speech. He speaks what you hold good but does what
you dislike."



ل لَقَدْ قَالو ،ِالنَّب دُوعو ِالنَّب لوى،ودالر اممادَى والْه امما ،اءوس ال نَّهفَا
رسول اله (صل اله عليه وآله): "انّ ال اخَاف علَ امت مومناً وال مشْرِكاً، اما
ملَيع خَافا ّنل،هكربِش هال هعقْمشْرِكُ فَيا الْمماو ،هانيمبِا هال هنَعمفَي نؤمالْم

كل منَافق الْجنَانِ، عالم اللّسانِ، يقُول ما تَعرِفُونَ،ويفْعل ما تُنْرونَ".
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